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. ilV. IN.COMMENCEMENT DAY
ITHE BORDEN TRIAL.

YESTERDAY'S EXERCISES AT
THE UN1VERS11Y.Paying

AND GET
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Vour Life. Trv If !
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INTERESTING EVIDENCE YESTER-DA-Y

' K FAMOUS CASE.'Doctors'
Bills

The Graduating iVddresse93-T- be Med-
als Awarded -- Degrees Conferred-- A
Large Crowd and a Successfulin B Q

BOTANIC

i&aWiBm BLOOD BALM
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andstrength. It ro-.i- e

FROM CHATHAM.
A Prominent Merchant Expresses His

Appreciation In no Uncertain lerma.
Lockvkle, N. C., March 2;), 93.
Dear Smr-Rop- ljing to yourswould say, that while I am notcured of my sciatic, I Lave obtained

great relief by the use of the Elec-tropois- e.

My general health is very
gcod; i sleep well, and if I feel atall sick from any cause, I use the
Electropoise. and it never fails to
benefit. I also use it in my family,and have quit the use of medicines!
Indeed, it is my family physician,and has been for eighteen months.In fact, with my experience and
present faith in the 'Poise, I would
not be without it

Respectfully,
John Barking eii

To Atlantic Electropoise, Washing-
ton, D. C.
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Morbid Curiosity Brings Many Women
to Court to Hear the Trial of Lizzie
Uorden for Her Life.

By Southern Associated Press.
New Bedford, Mass., June 7. At

the opening of the third day of the
Borden murder trial this morningthe morbid curiosity of the female
portion of the communitv was ca
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Barnard, "Crime and Education-- "

Perrin Busbee, "The Social Evil ;"J. M. Cheek, "Philosophy of Social
Problems;" R. M. Davis, "Inheri-
tance and Individuality;" A. J Ed-
wards, "City Water Supply;" H. R
Ferguson, "A National Crisis;" m!
Hoke, "The Second Empire;'' J. A.
Jones, "The Industrial Revolution-- "

A. McFayden, "Religion of Our An-
cestors;" E. A. Moye, "History ofParties in the United States;" J. T.
Pugh, "Counter-currents;- " W. T.
Snow, "Children of the Poor;" E. p!
Willard, "Relation Between Genius
and Insanity."

Then the annual report of the
grades of students was read.

Tko commencement oration by

polished
,Pi', DiU w,as a finked,

adapted to under-
standing cf all. Seven graduatereceived the Bachelor of Arts,
nine Bachelor of philosophy, three
Bachelor of Science, three Bachelor
of Letters, one Bachelor of Laws,one Bachelor of Engineering. Spe-cial profiency certificates were
awardeded in the Greek, Mathema-
tics and French departments.
Commencement closed with the
benediction by Bishop Rondthaler.

THE ilEDAL CONTEST.
J. E. Ingle of Henderson won

the representative medal, and J.
Crawford Biggs of Oxford the WileyP. Man gum medal.

The game between the Dialectic
and Philanthropic societies, was
very interesting and attended by a
large crowd.

Chapel Hill Depot, N. C The
Trustees of the University of North
Carolina today established a profes-
sorship of the history and philoso-
phy of education and elected to fill
it Professor Edwin Anderson Al-
derman of the State Normal College.The Trustees also elected to fill the
chair of Greek Dr. Herbert Cush-in- g

Tolman, of the University of
Wisconsin, editor of Harper and
Tolman's Caesar, Kerr and Tolman's
Gospel of Matthew. Tolman's Cunei-
form, inscriptions, etc James
Crawford Biggs took the Mangum
medal for oratory. He was also the
best scholar in the graduating class
and a member of the foot ball team.
There was an attendance of several
thousand visitors today in Memo-
rial Hall. It is generally regardedthe finest commencement in many
years. A committee of the Alumni
was adopted by the Association to
arrange for the Centennial celebra-
tion of the opening of the Univer-
sity in 1795.

ell Avenue and the Park r"
IH CUSE.HAY-FEVE- R

iou can have rooms LnMii.-- rIF.Y

Tiinlty College.
Comm..;&ted
nlJeniUT01 "eal contest took

nigh:, at suciu.w
in Stckes Hall, at Durham. The pro-
gramme was as follows:

Definite Purpose Necessary to
Success in Life, W. W. Flowers,
Taylorsville; The American Idea of
Greatness, J. E, Scott, Monroe; An
Age of Scandal, E C. Brooks,
Grifton; Progress, the Watchword
of Our Nation, D. C. Johnson,
Trinity; Greatness Achieved bv La-
bor, L T. Hartsell, Bost's Mill ;
Equality Does Not and Cannot Ex-
ist, C. W. Edwards, Burlington; Tho
Theory of Doubt, R. J. Tuttle.
Hartland ; The Legal Profession and
Society, P. Stewart, Monroe.

The prize was won by Mr. Tuttle.
-- w- .

Russia Will Have an Embassy.
By Southern Associated Ires.

Washington, June 7. The Secre

A '. - fipj-i'- In each nostril and
,i! lV..-- e ;"'t cents at Drugglst3;

Ir'-r-- ' f.l. hi ct A.

U i.KOl'HhKS, 66 Wan en St.,
New York.

or four, either f epsrat- - or cot.ncct-ing- ,
with every cocvtiiit-tee- , nnl

with board, or upon European planat aa moderate a rate as any f.rtt-clas- s

hotel. You will find tbe Strick-
land Hotel as handy an I cotiveMtntSFlUDiil RLTRtAI as it is possible tu find, tiller for
tho Fair (irouude or for IL- - nn'prof the citv.

The Hotel is situated oa Like
Avenue, close to the lake, and t
Thirtieth Strf-e- t Station at Oakland,on the Illinois Central Railroad, tLo
main line to the fair, with trai
running every few minutes. Lake
Avenue is the ilirtct road in walk-
ing distmce to the Fair Ground.

f.!'ii'ti inn of Delicacies.
It: !.f c r t saloon o! Mr. Chas. Bretsch,

; :! Kiiyetteville

oLt the rioet popular resorts In
':.e c.'y. m.'l the season progresses
itere will t e i. ureiit rnsb for the splendid
Itrtnia of nil varieties. In addition Is the

BAKERY
w;:e the tst ckes, pie., &c, can be

Chapel Hill, N. C , June 6
Commencement wasxshered in with
cloudless weather, a lairje concourse
of visitors, increasing with each
train, and the general unanimity
and good feeling that always per-
vades the University Commence-
ments. Tuesday was Alumni Day,
together with Class Day. The ex-

ercises of the Alumni meeting were
held in Gerrard Hall, and were
most enjoyable despite the warm-nes- s

that envelops everything.
A large crowd is present, which

increases with every train, and
assumed its largest proportions to-

day.
The exercises in the morning were

devoted to the Alumni and memo-
rial addresses on Joseph J. Davis
and Walter L. Steele, delivered
by Hofi. T. C. Fuller and Judge R.
T. Bennett.

President Winston outlined the
exercises for Commencement, and
then the opening prayer wf.s offered.

Col. Thos. S. Kenan, president of
the Alumni Association, took his
seat and called the meeting to order.
He then introduced Hon. T. C. Ful
ler, whose address upon the life,
character and usefulness of JosephJ. Davis was a most excellent effort.
Judge Fuller said that he was per-
sonally acquainted with JudgeDavis in his youth and should for
that reason alone be an impartial
judge of his character and impulses.
He was born in Franklin county,
April 13th, 1828. He described his
family and ancestors, his early life,
school days, college life, and how in
1850 he obtained the degree of
Bachelor of Law and entered the
bar of North Carolina. Judge Ful-
ler ran briefly through his devotion
to his client's cause in a law case,
his conscience always standingahead of all other attributes; that
he was no brilliant genius, but his
fidelity, moral courage and practice
of Christianity led him to the high-
est success in the walk of life lie
had chosen; in this he was assisted
by the general affection and confi-
dence of all which his purity of
character had gained for him. No
bribes and threats could appeal to
his firm and upright nature.

He was no skilled and eloquent
orator, but yet he had that inestima-
ble power of holding the attention
of his audience on any and every
subject. His relation to the civil
war was next described; how he be-

came a Eoldier with only a captain's
commission, never seeking promo-
tion, although active, intelligent and
well informed in military affairs.
In 18G3 ho was besought to become
a candidate for Congress. This he
refused. "I have promised to stay
with my men and that promise I
will keep," was his answer to Judge
Gilliam's offer of a judgeship. In a
gallant charge at Gettysburg he was
captured and imprisoned until the
fall of the Confederacy. During the
troublous reconstruction period he

Joun O. Plank. Manner
Lake Avenue, between :.8th aud

cuvcx the roomj look. aa
unconcerned and fresh as
could under such trying circum-
stances. After she took her seat
Mr. Jennings had five minutes con-
versation with her, and she ap-
peared very much interested and
an. mated, a smile breaking out occa-
sionally as the talk proceeded.

Kiennan, the civil engineer, who
was on yesterday, was recalled forthe first witness.

When the witness was makingmeasurements of the lower floor of
the Borden house his attention was
called to the closet in the front hall.
He was asked if his attention was
called to the fact that one could goin there and be hidden with the
door completely shut He de-
scribed it by saying a man went in
and he shut the door on him. There
was no difficulty in closing the door.
The whole man was in there, the
door was left ajar, and the man in
the closet could net be seen by the
witness. The witness was eight or
ten feet from the closet door at the
time, and about the same distance
from the front of the house. When
witness was near the parlor door his
attention was called to the man, but
before he had time to verify whether
he could see him or not he moved
to the door of the closet, and then
he did see him. The witness had
made experiments as to what could
be seen of objects

"

on the floor of
the guest room from the stairs. His
assistant had lain down on the
floor between the bureau and bed;then he (witness) went down stairs
and came up in the ordinary way.

Witness : "I saw the man stretched
on the floor from the stairs, and the
point from which I first saw him
was the centre of one of the stairs
which brought my eye just on a
level with the floor. A short dis-
tance above I could not see him.

The surveyor's and photograph-er's evidence being concluded, John
V. Moore took the stand.

At first the prisoner watched him
carefully with apparent anxiety,then looked on with the same in-
difference as before.

At 10:30, on motion of tho de-

fence, all witnesses except the re-

porters, Manning, Stevens and
Caldwell, Messrs. Buck, Jubb and
Holmes, and those summoned for
expert evidence, were ordered ex-
cluded from the room.

andfri--h ii.a Hup. Cnt.rUts. Irnil
c::,ri'a:-t:.- '.' iu profusion.
i.utt

tary of fctate today received notice
of the intention of the Russian gov-
ernment to raise the rank of its mis-
sion here to an embassy. It is not
known yet whether the present Rus-
sian minister, Prince Catecuzene,
will succeed to tho office of ambassa-
dor. And in view of the fact that
hisexperience in the diplomatic ser-
vice has not been of long duration,
it is thought possible that Russia,
like Germany, may send some older
diplomat as ambassador.

The Richmond Terminal.
By Southern Associated Press.

New York, June 7 Upon in-

quiry of Drexl, Morgan and Co. as
to when the assessment on the
Richmond Terminal Etock is likelyto ba called, it is learned that the
first call will be a small one, 'about
a dollar and a half per share, paya-
ble at an early date, and that re-

maining calls will probably be de-
ferred for some time, and spreadout at intervals during 1893 and
the early part of 1891.

tJJlh streets, Chicago.
m--- .

WorM's Fulr, U hin .jHikc .V II n
Kail road.

The quickest and best line to tho
World h Fair. Only tweuty-htve- n

hours from KirhmoYd mU twenty-thre- e
from Charlottesville- - toChieago.Double daily vestibuk-- d trains with

Pullman sleeping and dining cars.
The Chesapeake and Ohio is also the
cheapest line. Ask for ticketa via
this route If you rioin to ttop at
the Greenbrier, White Sulphur
Springs or any of tLe famous places
along th line of H e C. A O. vour
World's Fair tickets v. ill permit youto do so. Special arrange menta'for
the care of org-inize- parties. For
full information and prirdrd maif.r
relating to tho WorMV Fair, ad-dr- e3

John I). Potts I. l A C. t
O. R'y, Richmond, Ya

Sum FiiIUIi
AHow u cuuirh n.:- - ur.ti! ;t ptt U-jon- d

the re-M- d re. ILey .ften
say, ' Oh. it ill w, ar hvvh-,.- -' !,-.- Jamost cum-- s it wf-ar- s 'u:n ...v.iv. C-u'-

werr served by Mr. A. Dughi, of
Kaleigh. His service cannot be too
highly complimented.

This morning broke dark anddull with lowering clouds Eastern
Special increased the visitors by a
good number.

The weatUer holds at home the
usual number of country visitors
who ate so wont to floct to com-
mencement The programme to-
day will consist of the graduating
exercises, speeches by the gradual
ting class which numbers 24 men.
The annual oration by Hon. R. P.
Dick. A game of ball in the evening-conc- ert

by Glee Club tonight.firs- - Seior speaker, Mr. Q1. Ualser, of Yadkin College, tookfor his subject "The Man of the
World." Napoleon was pre-eminent- ly

such a man. Born in the
midst of a great intellectual and
political revolution, he became the
recognized leader of the politicalworld. His success grew out of his
surroundings as much as his own
genius, and the decay of aristo-
cratic institutions lent power to his
cause.

Mr. A. H. Koonce, of Richlands,
described "The Ideal State" a re-
public whose constitution always
expresses the best life of the nation,and has for its aim the best devel-
opment of individual character. A
Teutonic race will some day pro-duce this republic.

Mr. F. C. Harding, of Greenville,told us of "Mazzini, the Prophet of
Italy." The mission of the prophethas produced two results, one re-
lating to the church, the other to
the state. The earlier mission, re-
ligious in its nature, was to estab-
lish the true relation between
the individual and the uni-
versal God. The later mission, polit-ca- l

and social, was to establish the
relation between the individual and
humanity. Mazzini, the type of the
religious prophet, hastened on the
unity of Italy by social and relig-ions reform. Religion is the inspi-ration of politics, and the modern
republic is the outcome of the phil-
osophy of Christ.

Mr. V. E. Whitlock, of Asheville,
spoke of "Robert Browning, a
Prophet of the Age." The tendencyto give the intellect a supremacyover the soul, to subordinate feelingto understanding, is strongly op-
posed by Browning, who pleads for
a higher development of feeling.He is prophetic in protesting against
meaningless symbols in life, in de-

manding a spiritual awakening, and
in denouncing the faults of his age.
Interprets definitely human ideals
and longins. Uncertainty an essen-
tial element in all progress, spirit-
ual and material.

Mr. E. M. Wilson, of Lenoir, had
for hi3 theme, "The Scholar in
Politics Milton a Type." The
practical, utilitarian spirit of
the age has so affected our
politics that the ideal has
become the "practical politician," not
the statesman. Milton, the most
distinguished literary character of
his day, was also the best type of
the true statesman. There is a cry-
ing need of the scholar's influence
in the politics of today, and the only
solution of the problem of selecting
competent and trustworthy public
officers is in elevating politics to

profession.
The theme chosen by Mr. How-

ard E. Rondthaler, of Salem, is "A
Reform School, North Carolina's
need and duty."

After showing that the great les-
son taught by the progress of Chris-
tian civilization has been that the
duty of the strong, physically, men-
tally and morally is to care for their
weaker brethren, he pictures the
condition of the youthful offenders,
those morally weak, in our jails,
penitentiary and chain gangs, clos-

ing with an appeal for the estab-
lishment of a juvenile reformatory
to remedy the existing evils.

Mr. J. O. Biggs, of Oxford, had
for his subject "The True Ameri-
can." The American of today is a
product of the union of the Cava-ali- er

and the Puritan. The former
sprung from chivalry, the latter
the outgrowth of free thought.
The Revolution failed to unite these
diverse elements, and a true union
was impossible until the principles
of one had surplanted in some de-

gree those of the other. After the
memorable debate of 1830 the
North and the South were politi-
cally partisan, and partisanship
meant sectionalism. No compro-
mise could be accepted, and the
civil war, which was inevitable,
rendered possible the fusion of Cav-

alier and Puritan principles into
the fall-rounde- d American.

Mr. W. P. Wooten of LaGrange,
discussed "Local Self Government
the Life-bo- at of Liberty." The
only way to guarantee liberty to a
people is to grant them the right of
local self-governme- nt. Every no-

tion which has ever enjoyed real
liberty, has granted this right to
its people. Tte desire of this right
was the hidden principle which
caused the separation of the Ameri-
can colonies from Great Britian.
The exercise of this right in the
governments of our states, counties,
and towns is what today makes us
the happiest people on the globe.

Chapel Hill Depot, N. C, June
7. Special. The graduating exer-

cises opened with prayer by Dr.
Hume. The senior orators followed.
The following senior essays were
net read: A. B. Andrews, "The
Anglo-Saxon- ;" S. F. A. Asten,
"Treatment of Criminals;" A. S.

To Visit the World's Fair.
New Bekxe, N. C, June 7 Spe-

cial. The first party of visitors to
the World's Fi.ir from this city left
this afternoon on the steamer Neuse
of the Eastern Carolina Dispatch
Line. The party consists of Mrs.
S. C. Bragaw, Mrs. P. Lamontagne,
Misses Mary L. Bryan, Mary T.
Oliver, Mary Roberts, Janette Hol-lister- ,

Laura Hughes, Jennie
Hughes, and will be joined at Nor-
folk by Mrs. Edmond Strudwick.
They go direct to Chicago, and after
visiting the Columbian Exposition
will go to various places of note in
the West.

House and Lot for Sale.
Ht v.nr.e of authority conferred In a

certain tixrttaue, executed 4y S. N. VabS,
iz : c!r.ly rect)rdtd in hook 113, page 602,
::Kt .' uTtf l)fi3 office of Wake conn-::- .

N L' , ! w ill. on Saturday, the Ht day
it J ;;:. M il to the hixhest bidder, for

, Kt 1 o'( Icck m., at the Court House
doer, '.a the ciy of KaltiKh, the house and
.ct c: iiiii.i wht reou the naid Vass now re-vi- ts.

KMH'td oni-'out- h Blonutstrtet, and
m the said mortgage.

it: i .;'.e, cash.
S. S. BATCHELOR,

Mortgagee.

J o h n lOvaiis,
MANUFACTURER OF

CAUUAGES,
I5UGGIE3,

.MJI(n.KIlY AVAGONS

Repairing and Painting.
l'r :s for any style cf worX eolicited.

1. jnrfftrri.ve or biig:y needs repairingt-
-.; to ELC

All Work Guaranteed
To te represented.

I'whffU and springs kept in stock
e;V.r'.E',in lact anything belongingtcarct'.. :e iHii he found iu my factory.iac:ii .No:' uwtht, comer Mntbcau and

r.cnnt ':k t'.nlpivh. N. C

filluicy be-- induced to t;v the- - mrc- -

n:.-d:c:ri- e called Kemps I'.wls.-im-, h;ich

The Hawaiian Situation.
By Southern Associated Pres-- .

Washington, Juno 7. SecretaryGresham has received no informa-
tion from Minister Blount that war-
rants the conclusion that he is pre-
pared to endorse all that baa been
done in Hawaii, and that he is now
strongly inclined to recommend at
least the establishment of a United
States protectorate over the Hawai-
ian Islands.

.Ht..:unr. a j.!tive Ku:.rant. e-- t cure
l Ley "v; u!d iimm dintcly - .; tl tlent tfle-c- t n't r taking the ':, c'. hj

At all dmtfpjit

The ghost cf the haunted Louu 3
has been kid He re aliz- - d it after
he had be-c- n Ui 1 in jtil.

A Failure and an Assignment.
By Southern Associated Press.

Kalamazoo, Mich., June 7. The
Winans-Prat- t Carriage Companymade an assignment yesterday.Liabilities and assets unknown.

Beatrice, Neb., June 7. A State
bank at Cortland, this county, closed
yesterday. It was a small

Assignment of a Lumber Firm.
By Southern Associated Press.

Chicago, June 7. Joseph Rath-bon- e

and company, lumber dealers,
made a voluntary assignment this
morning. Assets scheduled at
$500,000; liabilities at $250,00
Robert F. Shanklin, assignee is
now in possession of the company's
property. The firm is composed of
Joseph Rathbone and Morton But-
ler. Inability to realize on commer-
cial paper is given as the cause cf
assignment.

I was honored with the highest con
I

Appointment iu the Treasury.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, June 7 Among the
appointments in the Treasury is W.
O. Bradley, of South Carolina, chief
of the division in the first Comp-
troller's office.

A Death from Cholera.
By Cable.

Paris, June 7. A death from
cholera occurred todav at Xiamen

rntt TO ALL:'
Our New Illustrated f

j liOSES, BT7LB3, VlMEs)
c UKUB8, URNAKENTAL f
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tic, viJi be maucar
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Baseball Yesterday.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 14, St.

Louis 1.
At New York New York 4, Pitts-

burg 7.
At Atlanta Atlanta 4, Nash-

ville 1.
At Boston Cihcinnati 9,Boston 3.
At Montgomery Montgomery 4,

Augusta 0.

. , ..(... F'.'i 'r.rtJon Guaranteed. 20 Rose

lANZ d NEUNER. tonsmLE. Kt3

vara, wnere a deatn from a dis-
ease of a choleraic nature was re-

ported May 29th.
.

Booth's Furneral.
By Southern Associated Prefs.

New York, June 7. Edwin Booth's
body will be buried about half-pas- t
five o'clock Friday afternooD, in
Mount Auburn Cemetery, near Bos-
ton. The funeral services will be
held in this city at 9:30 o'clock a.
m. in the Chuicn of the

r.1UlARIT!LSF:MFUi.
M ! 0 N , V-- J P (" 3 3 1 0 N

I'ACiE G'JARAMTEtO.
Boston,

V. Came Perrlno, Mass.

A Cyclone In Virginia.
By Southern Associated Press.

New York, June 7. A special
from Bristol, Va., to the Times says
that a destructive cyclone visited
that town late Monday night, doing
considerable damage to property
and injuring two men. The men are
H. Clintwood, a prominent Republi-
can, and J. P. Roder, a member of
Bristol City Council. The damage
to property is estimated from $75,-00- 0

to $100,000.
m i

A $200,000 Fire.
By Southern Associated Press.

San Francisco, June 7. A fire
bioke out at 3.45 this morning on
Page street, between Baker and
Lyon street, in the western portion
of the city. In less than an hour
the whole block was totally con-
sumed and the fire was beyond con-
trol. Two firemen were instantly
killed by falling walls. The loss
will be $200,000.

Youthfulr ' .. , P.- - f tp.l filter or

fine Livery.
Captain Sweeney, U. rf. A., San Pieiro

Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remfdy
is the fiist medicine I have ever found,
that would do me any good"" Price 50
its. Sold by King & McGee.

KNOWLEDGE
r.rinjr comfort and improve n: nt rind

tcn-l- s to pcr-on.- d t rij.yrn r.t when
rightly u d. 'Ih- - mariy.'wh-- , live 1 t-- tt

rtlianoth' enj-.y- life i;ir,r-- , witU
I'- - rxH by ii,-,r- " jr-

- rnf tly
:claptin' the world's Ik -- t pr!iKt- - !
the need. ef phy-i'-- al lin;r, wiil tt-- t
th4 value t' health of the pun-
laxative principle in tj.
remedy, Hyrup of Fijrs.

It- - exeeil, nee i- - due to if- - rre-cr.tin- ;'

in the f'rm rno-- t aeceptabh- - and
V the ta-t- e, the rtfre-iiin- ;' and trulybene ficial pro--rtic-

s of a j rf. t lax-
ative ; eifcctuaMy clean-ir.,- .' the 'yrtem,diw llin' cold, hcadach. - and t v m
and iermarieritly curing n.

It has given satisfaction to million and
met with tho approval of thr medical
profession, Itecau- - it acts on the KH-ne-y- s,

Liver and lV.v( Is without weak-

ening them and it is rfcctly f r. e froi.i
every objectionable

Syrup of Fi;r i for ki1- - by all .Jrr-frt- 3

in and $1 littles, but it is-- man-
ufactured by the California l ijr .SyrupCo. only, whoK- - name is printed on every
package, also the name, .Syrup of Pi-- -,

and beinjr, well informed, you will r.ot
accept any substitute if olfert-d- .

''e k Dunn with to an- -

fidence and esteem by the people of
his State; he was thrice elected as a
member of Congress, and as a crown-

ing honor, the choice of the people
fell upon him as the Judge of the
Supreme Court of North Carolina.
When thi3 was finally ended the
general .verdict of the entire State
was "Well done thou good and faith-
ful servant."

He was ambitious, he sought
office, but he was no intriguer, for
he honestly believed that with the
leverage of power he could be most
useful to the people he represented.
"Public office is a public trust," was
bi3 maxim. His life bears the stamp
of honest, faithful and able service,
and by these he gained the ap-

plause of friends, respect of oppo-
nents and love of all classes. In
times when corruption stood forth
his pure and noble nature with-

stood all trials; his nature was mel-

lowed by kindness, charity and gen-
erosity. His moral courage and
purity never forsook him in any
danger; his fine form, noble char-

acter and quiet manner ever be-

spoke the true gentleman he was.
In 1892, surrounded by wife and
friends, the silver chord was broken,
and the soul returned to Him who
made ii It may well be said of
him as of Joseph of Aramathea
"Behold a good man and a just."

Hon. R. T. Bennett's address on
the life of Col. Walter L. Steele was
also a fine effort, and was highly
enjoyed.

Wednesday morning It rained
hard last night, somewhat de-

creasing the crowd at the Repre-
sentative speaking and at the an-

nual reception in the gymnasium.
Dr. Winston received the visitors
at the latter. Several hundred
shook his hand and congratulated
him upon his success for the past
two years. Everything passed off

pleasantly and quietly. The re-

freshments consisting of many ices
and various kinds of cakes, pleasing
to the eye and more so to the palate

I "hue tlint thev have the
i.v.-r- t. '"'h in town, connected
"!r Hrpc hoardinff and Bale eta- -

and 127 nniun
f't. r. t.

LEK & DUNN,
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Dr.McGlynn.
By Southern Associated Press.

New Ycrk, June 7. A press spe-
cial from Louisville, Ky., says : A
reporter called last evening at the
Trappist Monastery at Gethsemane.
He was assured by Abbot Edward
Debourbon that Rev. Dr. Edward
McGlynn had not entered the Mon-

astery to do penance, nor did the Ab-
bott expect him.

i .

Charged With Incendiarism.
By Southern Associated Press.

Waco, Texas, June 7- .- Yesterday
the jury investigating the origin of
the recent extensive fires in this
city returned a verdict charging
Rufets Bow6n, Arvie Houston and
Louis Powell, members of the fire
department, with setting the build-
ings on fire. Houston confessed to
the charge, and Bowen and Powell
deny it The only motive advanced
is a desire to procure additional fire
apparatus and a larger force.

m- - .

Col. Waddell's Address at Trinity Col-

lege.
Durham, June 7 Special. Col.

Waddell's speech was very fine llis
subject was "Socialism in America."
The effort was forcible, instructive
and patriotic.

Fire In Minneapolis.
By Southern Associated Pi ess.

Minneapolis, June 7. Fire last
evening burned the furniture store
of Bradstreet, Thurber & Co. The
loss is estimated at $140,000; fully
covered.

t

Klectropolse3
Are kept on hand by Miss S. A.

Tillinghast, Agent of the Atlantic
Electropoise Company. Write or
call at 425 North Bloodworth street,
Raleigh.

President Cleveland is credited
with another joke. The only thing
that bothers me," he remarked re-

cently, "is that I haven't any influ-
ence with my administration and
can't get any friends of mine ap-
pointed to office."

WQD'SPilOPlIODlNJi
The Great EnglUh Remedy.

IJRUG STOREhuv, ...

To Reinforce at Honolulu.
San Francisco, June 7. Orders

have been received at the Mare Is-

land Navy Yard to send a large
draft of men by the next steamer to
Honolulu to reinforce the crews of
the United States ship Adams and
the cruiser Boston, now in that har-
bor. The new coast defence vessel
Monetery has been ordered to
Puget Sound.

a rVicion beverage,
n-- e of cinchona Is In- -

vT "
-

Blood Mm
Builder Promptly and prrnanent- -

iyCi.reaUforinsof Artxuj
atr,rrtuta., lmj,teney and all
tfferti cf Abu; or Zj-crta-

teen vrbcritl over 85
years In thousands tj case;Is lhoor.li 1. 'iiahle and Ucm-fi'diii- ne

knovrn. Ask

. i i

Mortgage Sale of Land.

Py ir -- c cf j.o-;-
- ct'e.-f--d n rce byt.S'1." mcrtijcKe !ed. executed t,yI and v '.V, wb'eh bammortal e - dn y rfro-e- d Jn r y'.'trr of"aec-Ti.tv- . ivolr.No. 1 -- 1 i'at 745

I w. 1 or.tr ft r to v. i'."for ci-- r. rj. tte c-- uii l:u;city of Iu flh' N (V. cn McCay. Jnteotre !.. 6t ;2 o'rl r . rr. , tlr --- crty insh c n.crtfra.'e eesc.i'.,-- ; ;e. r.c - zrczotand iona.niL niue-.-. ; .a n--a Wacres m. reor ;e e.rcar the -- - rt Mcr-- rtl in fe.it c u .v. a:. l : itia

ci orer n Man a d, I eh-.:- t j rx.fler-gras-s
Wm. Uitnetta and rtte-r-"-. &ndmore pracric-i:i- y eUciibtd in said moit-gape- f

B. F M. ;NTAfi UK, AtfvRale'fcb. X. e;.. May 6. liW- -

Sala coctlLted till MocUy iLh,

mnaHjran'hi lor ctls inos- -
Before Gild Afar vv.hi.r; U he offers soma

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies muy
use the California liquid lax
ative, Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite
remedy. To get the true and gen-
uine article, look for the name of
the California Fig Syrup Co., print-
ed near the bottom of the package.

(JencripUva
pmiijilileU i. d

WILLIAJIS

letter, and we will send by return mail. Price, cna
package, 1; Blx. $b. tme ti it please, nix via cure.
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelop, a stamp.Address THE HOOD CHKMICAIjIU.K. 131 V"ood ward avenue, Itrgit. iUch.

t'old in Eleigh and evtr; where by
by druggists.

MEDICINE CO..
Schenectady. N.Y.

Brockvillc Oct,
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